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1. Beferoace io to yeer letter ©f XI Oetobor 1961 eaytioned I
'‘MARTIN* William and FillCH£.LX* Burton", ffi-rwl to your rec cat letter ;

kb January 1*161, eaptiosod as absve, yonr file refercsce SYtMMU. !

3« you for your latter &f 16 October H60, eeciorsd i
ft ®f tfes tvsws article recording wMch &j?j>sar«4 la th© ;
^'arw Verb Daily »faw« Sunday A«£ltk-a of 11 September l‘.fe6. We regret •
that Cferoug& &a oversight your letter was not immediately eefcuowlo&x®^ |
asd eo tadlcclioa provided to you of the sutus of tha actioa uedortafeer. <
is. s-a-apeseo to yoar ^cesise. la the I atarlraj, hsvrewifj the aoceeeary j
acUoai ®e.4 fit® checfce have been cosseted* cod the. «t»c«Ua uv« ropartud 
below* ’ ’:r i

’’ !
So 'With reference to the news article itaei4 aad your reqaoet for 

verWeatlua of the lsjfars*stlwn reported In the prose, a choch «ii our 
records felted te develop aay it^orao&iica pertsiniag te th© ailcgatioa 
that hubjocu joined the Go.itrenmlat Party la February IWS, aeuA that 
tJfeir party aamoa were "Martin W&L4JLAMks* ‘ end "Miteh fiSfi-NGW, 
respectively, it ie eujjjecved that you m&y wish to rofor this ^aoetlcxs 
to ta® Federal Sarean of invaougaiioa, &» wo nets that neither of th« J
above references indicates that a copy «a« forwarded to iho bureau* 
u:»v that a eeparate inqoiry was being made of that office. i

d. With reference to cer reqnect for iafortn&tioH eshce.rstag ths 
Identity of the refugee orgaottMtioa which elloge^y obtained a bulletin 
containing ibis information, eppropriats iagulrt«« hare been made by j
®ffl? repreoeatetivee in Goadon. The latter advised in late December 1960



that this orras item was discussed with [ who
advised that they wore unable to develop any irdcrmattoa either to rotate 
or to aapporl the story ae carried ia ths press. However, indicated 
that they consider it probable that the actual source was a certain Joseph 
HiilSLiLH, horn 7 Jaty 1 / Il in Caecboek'Vakia, who ia believed to have 
been used at times as a contact by Mr. Henry St. MAVUE, the chief 
Condon correspondent of The New York Tlmeo'. HEJbGER onoccaeica 
has laid claim to having sources behind the Iron Cartain, teat I lie of 
the opinion that. he.probably obtains his information from a Cnech 
Refugee orgaaieatLoo, aot further identified by name. They al«o indi
cated that the British consider it highly improbable that there is any 
truth la this particular story.

5. Our records indicate that the above Joseph IliilSGiCR* who 
first arrived in the United Kingdom in 1 $19, and since then has engaged 
in various esport-Import transactions, may already ba known to year 
Department. Ha first came to attention ia iaptomber 1.57 when our 
representatives in Condon were requested to obtain [traces ©a 
ia.KlSGKR for Mr. Clinton Green, US 15 representative ia Condon, who 
had received an unsolicited approach from a J. .Bernard HUTT GN, 
identified by as Joseph raXiSLEH. Cur records indicate that a 
report ef Mr. Green's contacts with HCULXR was forwarded to USIA 
Hatsdqaartnse in late I*)57, and that certain documents rotating to 
H£-'tSb.lxR'a import-export operations were forwarded by the economic 
Defense Office representatives in Condon to your Department st about 
the osna© time. The files show that a full copy t>f the report, sug
gesting that J. Bernard MUTTON its identical with Joseph HEXSUER 
acctKEkpanied ths report to USIA Headquarters. A copy uf these traces 
is provided far your convenience, as attachment herewith.

6. We note that tn a reply to | prepared by our representa
tives in response to the above nsentlened traces on HE1SLKR, mention 
is made e4 a 1946 visa application filed by MlUSuhR* presumably for 
etsiry into the United States, although the acteal reference is ne4 avaii- 
ablft. It is requested that soy additional information which may be 
reflected in the indices of the Department of State with reference to 
Joseph fthlSGER'e visa application and on his contacts with Comintern 
or Soviet Intelligence cfxiciaia or organisations* be provided to thia 
Agency as expeditiously as possible.

?• The faregeing information is restricted for ieteraol use of the
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cddro&cts only, ami may net be dteaesataated ostetde ths addressee 
office witfeost th® prior approval at ths originator.

FOR THE DEPUTY DiaZCXCa (PUA&Sft

WILLIAM A. HARVEY

I AttacfcnMsHtJ
As elated

«c w/aiti Federal Sare&a of investigation 
ce w/attt Hatiesal Bceority Agaacy

Aftat Mr. &• W eeley Keyaslds

DD/P /FI/D/APotockixmem

Distribution:
Orig & 1 v;/att •* Addressee

i w/att - 100-6-124/3^
1 w/att - 201-282337
1 v/att *> 201-282338
2 w/1 att - OS/SRS
1 w/att - 201-207250 (Joseph HEISLER)
1 w/att - chrono

Based on: OELW 18040
OELA 32666
OELA 21634



ATTACHMENT

' 1 think there io no <Uubt from the particulars and deoeription 
gives in paragraph 1 of that Utter that the man An whom you are cur
rently interested is Joseph iiEiSbEA, born 7 July I?!!, a Gnocbvslo<* 
vahiaa national who first arrived in thr U.K. oa 20 June 1-39.

"HElSbEJl eras educated la Chraet until 1910, when he went to 
Seriin and studied medic in e. iu 1931 ho retuned to Csechoslovakia 
and became a journalist. According to Ido own statement made to the 
British Police in September 1'41, li_blii-i.il became interested is Cosa- 
muniom in Borlin in 1430 and joined the CammneUt Parly in 1932, He 
wrote articles for a eommuoist periodical called "Red Woct* and was 
associated with the organisation Red Help. In 1733 ha transferred to 
the Coach Gomrauaiet Party and wrote for ’’Kudo Pravn. '* la April 1934 
he wont tn Moscow and obtained employment an the staff of ths “Moscow 
Evening Nows.

’'According to a usually reliable source HElSbEh attended the 
bests School in Moscow in about 1937. He admitted visiting the beain 
bchoo* bat maintained that he had never altendad an intensive course of 
petitteai icatructiea. He also claimed that in 1935 he bed been invited 
to become a citiaen of the v.S.S.R., but ho had refused, and that by 
1935 be was no longer a stambsr of ths ComuMuaiet Party.

“After Ms arrival i& the U.K. HUSLKR joined the Thomas Mana 
groep of Csoeh jcmmalists. (Thio was use ef the emigre groups formed 
under the Geech Refugee Trust Fuad). Ho wee reliably reported to be a 
Cemxnaniat at’that Hme; KXUGEA was employed by the Csech Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs from about Angust 1941 until February l'?4d ae a 
radio commentator and translator. He is known to have eaid that he 
received a calary from tbs Csech Embassy "for propaganda. " After 
the war ho made several visits to Csochoelovakiaj on the last occasion 
he returned to thio country on 21 February 1944. Although he claims 
to have resigned from Csech Government employment at the time of the 
Commosist coup d’etat, reliable sources show that he wee, at least until 
October 1.43, a contact o£ i*r. ZEMAH, who at that time was &ecoad 
Secretary ia the Gaoch Embassy asd the representative there of the 
Caech Ministry of the Interior, HElSbER was strongly suspected of 
acting.ae aa agent for ZEMAN. K® was also reported to be posing as a 
Socialist bat in reality to ba a CotBcwuniot.



”Ia December 1?47 H&IbUKEl applied to the Home Office to? per* 
mission to publish a weekly newspaper in ths Csoch language tar the 
Csecb eoiwnanitlea in this country, to establlah a literary and otadic 
agency through vMcb foreign literature coaid be placed in thia country 
and from time to time to publish books, mainly for export. Be was 
granted parmtooton to work as a tree-lance joornauat.

At the end ef 494? HE1SL&R applied tor a Certificate of HaturaU* 
setlea*' bat this waa refused la March 1949.

*fn March 4949 41£lSu&£l started a firm named the Hides Gcm- 
paay, which claimed to be tbs sole agent fee a firm cd Spanish cotton 
mamafacturora. TMs firm does cot appear to have had a good reptiia- 
tian, 4n 1954 he wea coanoeted with an Import and esport firm named 
Ali-^ayfe fiervtee, aad in 1952 with Metes Company and The Metes 
Coanpaay idsaitod. fetose time ho ha® contintsoesly come to notice 
in coanection with arms dealing. Thors is, however,. no evidence to 
connect him with any political activity. Recent isdormattoa tmggeeto 
that he taay be in oeme financial difficulties.

' "BiOSREgl married first oa 10 October 1940 Elena see KCMUBSCKOVA, 
who died »a 9 September i'JCO. They bad two British bora children.
Oa 42 Ctocecnbsv 4990 he married a Xlriitoh subject aa^sd Foshi GQUb 
by whom bo has ena child, The K£&»LK£o lived at various addresses in 
l«Mdoa tmtil abeet 4954, since wbea they have lived in busses. Their 
preset^ address i« 33 Gerald head, Venhitsg.”



FID/S/S Indices checked 10 Feb 61 - Negative results
Dr. Jakob Y. FISCHER
HAYZNKO Hanako 9 Common-law Japanese wife 
Rheinland German Kitchen.


